This aims of this study was to estimate the bodyweight of FH dairy cows from birth to first child by knowing growth patterns and creating a standard curve for dairy cattle growth at BBPTU-HPT Baturraden dairy cow in Baturraden district, Banyumas Regency, Purwokerto, Central Java. Data obtained in the form of secondary data from births in 2005-2016 were 1437 tails and primary data were 353 tails. Data were analyzed using SAS 9.4 program with NLIN procedures (Non-Linear) using Gompertz models. The results show that the Gompertz models is easy in the calculation process with the data deviations that are close to the field of data and the models have a high degree of accuracy with the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) 99.83%. The conclusion of this study is that the resulting curve of the Gompertz model can be used as a standard growth curve of Friesian Holstein dairy cattle in Indonesia from birth to first calf.
Introduction
The development of dairy farming in an area can be seen from the increase in livestock population, increased milk production and the quality of milk produced in the area. The current increase in the population of dairy cows with milk production is not yet comparable to domestic milk needs, so the amount of milk imports is still high. Consumed milk consumption per capita from domestic production (8708 kg/year) with a total population of dairy cows in Indonesia is 544791 (Animal Husbandry and Animal Health Statistics, 2017) .
Friesian Holstein (FH) cows come from the temperate provinces of West Friesland and North Holland (temperate) with four seasons namely spring, summer, autumn and winter (Blakely and Bade, 1991; Pane, 1986) . The ability of FH cows to produce high milk with lower fat content compared to other dairy cows. The production of FH dairy cows in their home country reaches 6,000-8,000 kg/head/lactation, whereas in the UK around 35% of the total dairy cow population can produce up to 8069 kg/head/lactation (Arbel et al., 2001) . The nature of dairy cows is generally calm, docile and adaptable (Pane, 1986) . FH cows is widely maintained in Indonesia both in the scale of companies and small farms.
The growth of a livestock is a collection of the growth of parts of each component that can be seen from the physical appearance and weight of his life. Hafez (1963) states that growth is a change in size, shape, composition and structure that normally will increase the size and bodyweight of animals. Lawrence and Fowler (2002) explain that growth is one of the main characteristics of every living thing. Low growth results in small-bodied FH cattle, inhibition of adult sex, delays in first breeding and low milk production (Toharmat and Suryahadi, 1997) .
Growth curve is a reflection of the ability of an individual or population to actualize themselves as a measure of the development of body parts to the maximum size (adult) in the existing environmental conditions (Lawrence and Fowler, 2002) . In general, growth in the form of sigmoid or "S". The "S" curve represents a form of acceleration and deceleration that is limited by turning points or inflection points. The inflection point is the maximum point of growth in bodyweight (Brody, 1974) . This study aimed to determine the accuracy of a prediction model of Gompertz growth and bodyweight of dairy cows FH from birth to the first litter. 
Materials and Methods
This research was conducted in August 2018 at the Center for Superior Livestock Breeding and Animal Feed Forage (BBPTU-HPT) Baturraden dairy cattle, Kemutug Lor Baturraden District, Banyumas Regency, Purwokerto, Central Java. Baturraden has a height of ±675 m above sea level (asl) (Soribasya, 1980) . Average temperatures ran ge from 18-28 o C, humidity of 70-80% with rainfall of 6,000-9,000mm/year. The primary data used in this study were 353 female FH cows, newborns to 25 months of age and secondary data including: date of birth, birth weight, weaning age of a female child, weaning weight, age of first marriage, first birth weight, age of first child and bodyweight of first child. The tools used in the form of measuring sticks and tape measure Rondo.
Measurement parameters are: 1) Bodyweight, i.e. obtained from the weighing results or from the results of measurement of the circumference of the chest using a measuring tape then converted, in kg units. 2) Chest circumference (b), i.e. circle the chest cavity behind the shoulder joint (os scapula) , in units of cm (Kujoro et al., 2009) (Figure 1) . 3) Body length (a), starting from the edge of the humeral bone to the sitting bone (tuber ischii) , in units of cm (Kujoro et al., 2009) (Figure 1 ). 4) Shoulder height (c), i.e., starting from the highest point of the shoulder (os vertebrae thoracalis) upright to the ground surface, in units of cm (Kujoro et al., 2009) (Figure 1) . Data were analyzed using the SAS 9.4 program to obtain a growth curve model using the Gompertz model (Blasco et al., 2002) , with the form of a mathematical equation as follows: Y = A exp (-Be -kt ) Note: A = Adult bodyweight (asymptote); B = scale parameter (integral constant value); e = Basic logarithm (2.718282); k = average growth rate until the animal reaches the first breed; t = Time in units of months.
To estimate bodyweight and age at the time of inflection using the Gompertz model can be calculated with the formula: Inflection weight = Ae -1 Age of inflection = (ln B) / k Note: B = Value of the parameter scale (integration constant); e = natural number (e = 2.718282); k = Average growth rate.
Result and Discussion
Results of growth curve analysis from birth to first calf, age and weight of the inflection point in FH dairy cows using the Gompertz growth curve model (Table 1 ). The results showed that the largest value of parameter A (adult weight) achieved using the Gompertz model (523.7 kg) was heavier than that of Anggraeni et al. (2008) in KPSBU Lembang with the average weight of cows when giving birth to the first 416.20 kg. This difference is due to different measurement times. Differences in the expression of dairy cow growth can also be caused by several factors including differences in climate, feeding, management and genetic ability of each animal. The Gompertz model in estimating adult weights has a low bias (Arango and Van Vleck, 2002) . The k value is the rate of growth towards the first birth weight associated with the growth rate of FH dairy cows in the Gompertz model (0.0947). The graph of the Gompertz model is shown in Figure 2 .
The growth curve shape describes the growth of livestock from birth to death, generally in the form of sigmoid or "S" which is limited by the turning point or inflection point (Brody, 1974) . Lawrence and Fowler (2002) explain that growth patterns as a simple form with the highest growth rate occur in early life then increase slowly until they reach a constant when the cattle are old. In the growth curve there is an important point, namely the inflection point when it reaches puberty. The results of this study indicate that the inflection point was reached at the age of 7.6 months with a bodyweight of 192.66 kg. Lawrence and Fowler (2002) state that puberty in dairy cows occurs at 8-9 months with a gap between puberty and first mating 6-7 months. Folley et al. (1973) stated that FH cattle experienced puberty at the age of 8-12 months.
Comparison of the accuracy of the Gompertz model in explaining field data can be done by evaluating the overall difference between the field data and the data generated by the growth curve model parameters. The comparison could be done by using the parameter deviations of data in the form of determination coefficient (R 2 ). The coefficient of determination (R 2 ) using Gompertz growth model reaches 0.9983. Susilawati (2010) research results on Sumatran Composite sheep showed the coefficient of determination of the Gompertz model (97.35%) higher than other growth models. In accordance with the research of Nasri et al. (2008) on lactation dairy cows in Canada, that the coefficient of determination of the Gompertz model (85%) was higher. Lopes et al. (2015) states that the coefficient of determination in lactation dairy cows with the Gompertz model (68%) is higher than other growth models. The coefficient of determination is strongly influenced by the latest data on animal weighing. Comparison of data accuracy can also be seen from the number of iterations in the model. In this study, the number of iterations is small, ie 5. The more iterations are done, it means that the model is more difficult to achieve convergence. This is in accordance with research Budimulyati et al. (2012) with 6 iterations less than other growth models.
Conclusions
A mathematical model of a Gompertz is a simple model in the calculation of the number of iterations a bit and have a high degree of accuracy with the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) 99.83%. This curve can be used as a standard for the growth curve of Friesian Holstein dairy cattle, both on the scale of community farms and companies in Indonesia.
